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Titania nanotube arrays (NTA) generated from anodizing processes are tested as the substrate
for surface-assisted laser desorption/ionization mass spectrometry (SALDI MS). The back-
ground generated from titania NTA is very low, making the approach suitable for the analysis
of small molecules. The upper detectable mass is 29 kDa. Homogeneous sample deposition
leads to good shot-to-shot reproducibility and suitability for quantitative analysis. Addition-
ally, phosphopeptides can be selectively trapped on the titania NTA substrate, as illustrated by
simply depositing a tryptic digest of -casein followed by titania NTA SALDI MS analysis.
The detection limit for small organics and peptides is in low fmol. (J Am Soc Mass Spectrom
2008, 19, 1014 –1020) © 2008 American Society for Mass SpectrometryMatrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization massspectrometry (MALDI MS) has been extensivelyused in the analysis of different types of analytes
since its development [1, 2]. However, employing
MALDI MS in the analysis of molecules with a mass of
600 Da is difficult because of the interference from
matrix ions appearing in this mass region. A low
background interference in the low mass region is
generally obtained when using inorganic materials as
the assisting substrate for laser desorption/ionization
mass spectrometry. Tanaka et al. [3] first employed
nano-sized cobalt powder mixed with glycerol for the
analysis of proteins in laser/desorption ionization mass
spectrometry. Sunner and coworkers [4] alternatively
used micro-sized carbon materials such as graphite and
active carbon powder [5– 8] mixed with glycerol for the
analysis of peptides and proteins in laser/desorption
ionization mass spectrometry. This was named as surface-
assisted laser desorption/ionization mass spectrometry
(SALDI MS) because the surface structure was critical to
obtaining mass spectra [9, 10]. Furthermore, the en-
hanced surface area and altered electric and thermal
properties [9, 10] also affect the SALDI mass spectral
results. Low matrix background and homogeneous
sample deposition are the characteristics of SALDI MS
analysis. Many effective SALDI-assisted materials [11–
39] have also been discovered since the development of
SALDI MS. For example, inorganic materials such as
pencil lead [11], carbon nanotubes [12–14], and metal
oxide powders [15, 16, 21, 22] have been demonstrated
to be useful SALDI substrate.
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doi:10.1016/j.jasms.2008.04.025Nanoparticles, not only of cobalt but also of gold
[23–25], have been demonstrated to be effective SALDI
assisted materials for the analysis of small organics such
as aminothiols [24] and saccharides [25]. Additionally,
desorption ionization from porous silicon substrate
(DIOS) [26] has attracted a great deal of attention
because of its suitability for the analysis of small organ-
ics with low background interference. Thus, most of
these studies have addressed the suitability of these
approaches to the analysis of small analytes.
When using sol-gel derived 2,5-dihydroxybenzoic
acid (DHB) [27–30] as the SALDI substrate, not only can
the absence of background interference in the mass
spectra when analyzing small organics be observed but
the detectable mass range can also be extended to 10
kDa. To make the fabrication of sol-gel films easier,
titania films capable of absorbing laser energy in the
ultraviolet (UV) region were then proposed to be used
as the SALDI substrate [31, 32]. The detectable mass
range was further extended to 24 kDa. Alternatively,
the titania substrate can easily be generated from tita-
nium sheets via electrochemical etching. Effective DIOS
[26] and SALDI substrates [10] have been generated
from electrochemical approaches. Although porous sil-
icon can readily be generated from silicon wafer via
electrochemical etching and directly used for DIOS
analysis, [26] the etched silicon substrate is easily oxi-
dized and becomes ineffective. Etched alumina sheets
can be generated from an anodizing process. However,
sputtering a layer (50 nm) of Au and Pt onto the
alumina sheet is required for obtaining improved
SALDI MS results. We believe that this approach can be
simplified by directly etching titanium into titanium
dioxide, which is capable of absorbing ultraviolet laser,
via electrochemical etching. Therefore, the etched sub-
strate can readily be used for SALDI MS analysis
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on the anodized substrate. The time required for the
preparation of the SALDI substrate can then be re-
duced. Furthermore, titania is quite stable at ambient
condition. After anodizing processes [40], titania nano-
tube arrays (NTAs) are generally formed. We found
that background interference was almost absent in the
titania NTAs during laser desorption/ionization. When
titania films are used as the SALDI substrates, TixOy
ions may occasionally contribute to the SALDI mass
spectra [31, 32]. However, these TixOy ions do not
appear in the titania NTA-SALDI mass spectra, so a
clean window in the low mass region is obtained. This
feature suggests its suitability for the analysis of small
organics. Furthermore, because of titania’s unique fea-
ture of binding with phosphopeptides, the selective
enrichment of phosphopeptides directly on a titania
NTA sheet followed by titania NTA-SALDI MS analysis
is also demonstrated in this study.
Experimental
Reagents and Materials
Titanium sheets (0.127 mm thick, 99.7% purity) were ob-
tained fromAldrich (Steinheim,Germany),while 3-hydroxy-
tyramine hydrochloride, melittin, polyethylene glycol
(MWave 600), graphite powder (12 m), and tetraethoxysi-
lane (TEOS) were obtained from Fluka (Buchs, Switzerland).
Bradykinin, insulin, ubiquitin, cytochrome c, myoglobin,
trypsinogen, carbonic anhydrase, citric acid, -casein, glu-
cose, and trypsin (frombovinepancreas)were obtained from
Sigma (St. Louis, MO). Hexadecyltrimethylammonium bro-
mide (CTAB), diammonium hydrogen citrate, trifluoroacetic
acid (TFA), phosphoric acid, glucose, and ammonium bicar-
bonate were purchased from Riedel-de Haën (Seelze, Ger-
many). Methanol and hydrogenfluoric acid (HF) were ob-
tained from Tedia (Fairfield, OH). Hydrochloric acid and
nitric acid were purchased from J. T. Baker (Phillips-
burg, MO). Acetonitrile was obtained from Merck
(Darmstadt, Germany), and ethanol from Showa (To-
kyo, Japan). Titanium(IV) n-butoxide and nitric acid
were obtained from Acros (Morris Plains, NJ). Silicon
wafers (P/boron type, 100 orientation, low resis-
tivity (ca. 0.00950.013 cm), 500550 m thick, and
99.5100.5 mm in diameter) were purchased from
Sino-American Silicon Products Inc. (Hsinchu, Taiwan).
Blood plasma was donated by a healthy volunteer,
while the double-sided black carbon tape was pur-
chased from Ted Pella (Redding, CA).
Preparation of Titania NTA Substrate
Titanium sheets (4 cm  1.5 cm) were rinsed with
ethanol and acetone with sonication before anodizing
treatment. The anodization of the titanium sheet was
carried out using a DC power supply (Human Dual
Tracking, Taiwan). The DC voltage was set at 20 V,
while the time for anodization was 20 min. The sheetwas rapidly removed from the electrolyte (0.5% HF)
after anodization and was rinsed with deionized water
followed by drying with a hair dryer. Subsequently, the
sheet was put in an oven at 500 °C for 1 h and rinsed by
methanol before use.
Titania NTA-SALDI MS Analysis
Because the titania NTA sheet obtained above was very
hydrophilic, we stamped small SiO2 loops (diameter 2
or 3 mm) by using SiO2 sol as the plaster on the sheet to
create a small ring for restraining the samples within it.
The SiO2 sol was prepared by stirring aqueous hydro-
chloric acid (0.37%, 0.5 mL), deionized water (1 mL),
and TEOS (4.5 mL) for 24 h. The sheet was allowed to
dry at room temperature for 15 min, and it was adhered
on a MALDI target by a double-sided carbon tape before
the samples were deposed. The analytes with molecular
masses  1000 Da were prepared in water or proper
solvents, while the analytes withmolecular masses 1000
Da were mixed with an equal volume of citrate solution
containing citric acid (50 mM) and ammonium citrate (50
mM). Then, 0.5 L of the sample was deposited on the
SiO2 loop on the titania sheet. After evaporation of the
solvent, the sample was ready for MS analysis.
Quantitative Analysis of Glucose from
Blood Plasma
Blood plasma was diluted tenfold with deionized wa-
ter, and the molecules 10 kDa were removed by a
filter (Microcon YM-10 centrifugal filter) under centrif-
ugation at 13,000 g for 30 min. Quantitative analysis was
performed using the standard addition method. That is,
the supernatant obtained above was added with given
amounts of glucose and then spiked with CTAB (4.34 
108 M) as the internal standard. The plasma samples
(0.3 L) spiked with CTAB were deposited onto the
loops generated on a titania NTA sheet for SALDI MS
analysis. A calibration curve was obtained by plotting the
ratio of the peak area’s sum atm/z 203 and 219 to the peak
area atm/z 284 as a function of the concentration of spiked
glucose.
On-Sheet Selective Enrichment of Phosphopeptides
from the Tryptic Digest of -Casein
-Casein (2 mg/mL, 500 L) and trypsin (2 mg/mL, 10
L) prepared in aqueous ammonium bicarbonate (50
mM), at a weight ratio of 50:1, were incubated at 37 °C
for 18 h. The tryptic digest was diluted to 5  105 M.
The digest (5 L) was acidified by diluting in 0.15%
TFA solution (45 L), then 0.5 L of the acidified
solution was deposited on a SiO2 loop on the titania
NTA sheet. After standing at ambient for 5 min, the
sample on the sheet was rinsed with 0.15% TFA pre-
pared in the solvent of acetonitrile/deionized (1/1,
vol/vol) (0.5 mL  2) to remove nonphosphopeptides.
1016 LO ET AL. J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2008, 19, 1014–1020After evaporation of the solvent, 0.5 L of the mixture
of citric acid (25 mM) and ammonium citrate (25 mM)
was applied onto the same loop. The sample was
introduced into the MALDI mass spectrometer for
analysis after the solvent evaporated.
Fabrication of Porous Silicon Chips
Porous silicon chips were fabricated using the method
reported previously [41]. A silicon wafer was soaked in
a solution of H2SO4/H2O2 (3:1, vol:vol) for 30 min. The
wafer was rinsed with ethanol and dried under nitro-
gen gas. The wafer was then anodically etched in a 24%
hydrofluoric acid in ethanol. A current density of 100
mA cm2 was applied for 30 min. The etched wafer was
rinsed with ethanol and stored in ethanol before use.
Preparation of Titania Sol-Gel films
Titania sol-gel films were fabricated using the proce-
dure reported elsewhere [32]. Briefly, titania sol was
prepared by stirring titanium(IV) n-butoxide (3.4 mL)
and ethanol (1.6 mL) for 30 min at room temperature
(ca. 27 °C). A solution of ethanol (1.6 mL), water (0.18
mL), and 60% nitric acid (75 mL) was then added slowly
into the titanium(IV) n-butoxide/ethanol solution, which
was stirred for an additional 10 min in an ice bath.
Polyethylene glycol (MWave 600, 15 g) was added into the
mixture and stirred for ca. 30 min in a water bath main-
tained at 40 °C. An aluminum sheet (2 cm  2 cm  0.2
mm) was used as the support for the titania sol coating.
The aluminum support was pretreated by soaking it in
acetone and then in methanol for 5 min in a sonicator to
remove impurities. The titania sol solution was spin-
coated onto the surface of the aluminum support using
a spin coater. The titania sol solution was applied
slowly to the aluminum sheet during the spin-coating
process. The modified aluminum sheet, coated with a
thin film of titania, was aged for 20 min at room
temperature. This titania chip was calcinated at 500 °C
for 1 h.
Instrumentation
All the mass spectra were obtained from a Bruker Biflex
III MALDI-TOF MS (Leipzig, Germany). The SEM im-
ages were obtained using a Hitachi S-4700I scanning
electron microscope (Japan).
Results and Discussion
Figure 1a and b show the top view and the side view of
the titania NTAs that were generated from anodization,
respectively. The inside and outside diameters of the
tubes are ca. 70 nm and ca. 120 nm, respectively, while
the length of the tubes is ca. 250 nm. Figure 1c shows the
top view of the same array that has been heated at
500 °C for 1 h. The morphology looks similar to that
obtained before calcination. When the titania NTAswere irradiated with a UV laser, only two ions at m/z 23
and 39 corresponding to sodium and potassium ions,
respectively, appear in the mass spectrum (Figure 2a).
As the laser power was increased, there were still no
any other ions observed in the SALDI mass spectra. The
results demonstrate that titania NTA-SALDI MS can
provide nearly free of background interference even
operated at a high laser power. This phenomenon is
rarely observed because the background ions derived
from other types of inorganic substrate generally ap-
pear as the laser energy is increased, based on our
Figure 1. SEM images of the (a) top view and (b) side view of a
titania-NTA sheet. (c) SEM image of the top view a titania-NTA
sheet that has been calcinated at 500 °C for 1 h.experience. Presumably, the inorganic structure formed
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desorption during laser irradiation. Since there is al-
most an absence of background interference in the
titania NTA-SALDI mass spectra, we further employed
this approach to the analysis of small organics. The inset
in Figure 2a presents a titania-NTA SALDI mass spec-
trum of CTAB (107 M, 0.5 L). The peak at m/z 284 is
derived from a cation of CTAB due to the loss of a
bromide ion. For comparison, we employed the same
laser power to irradiate graphite, titanium sol-gels, and
a porous silicon chip. In addition to sodium and potas-
sium ions, a series of carbon cluster ions with a 12
mass-unit difference derived from graphite appear in
Figure 2b. Figure 2c displays the laser desorption (LD)
mass spectrum of the titania sol-gel film. Sodium and
potassium ions at m/z 23 and 39, respectively, are still
visible in the mass spectrum. The peaks at m/z 48 and 64
correspond to Ti and TiO, respectively. Figure 2d
shows the LD mass spectrum of the porous silicon chip,
which was fabricated based on the procedure present in
a DIOS paper [41]. However, we did not further coat
Figure 2. Direct laser desorption mass spectra of (a) titania NTA
substrate, (b) graphite powder, (c) a titania sol-gel film (d), a
porous silicon chip obtained without depositing with any sam-
ples. The laser attenuation (atten) for obtaining each mass spec-
trum above was adjusted to 18. The inset in (a) presents the titania
NTA SALDI mass spectrum of CTAB (107 M, 0.5 L). The laser
attenuation is set on 39. All the mass spectra were obtained from
100 laser shots.polymers on the surface after etching the chip becausewe tried to make the procedure similar to our current
fabrication method for titania NTAs. Sodium and po-
tassium ions still appear in the mass spectrum. A peak
at m/z 100, which is not identified, dominates the mass
spectrum. Furthermore, the ions at m/z 28, 45, 56, 72, 84,
and 112 corresponding to Si, SiOH, Si2
, Si2O
, Si3
,
and Si4
, respectively, which were observed in a previ-
ous study [37], appear in the same mass spectrum. The
rest of ions are unable to be identified. Presumably, they
were derived from the organics existing in ambient and
were trapped by the porous silicon chip. On the basis of
above results, titania NTA substrate provides less back-
ground interference under laser irradiation than the rest
of substrates. Furthermore, even the laser power is
further increased, only sodium and potassium ions
appear in the titania-NTA SALDI mass spectra (results
not shown).
We further investigated the feasibility of using this
approach in quantitative analysis for small organics.
Titania-NTA SALDI MS was used to determine the
concentration of glucose from a blood plasma sample. A
cationic surfactant, CTAB, was used as the internal
Figure 3. Titania-NTA SALDI mass spectrum of a diluted hu-
man plasma (0.3 L) which was spiked with CTAB (4.34  108
M). The blood plasma was initially diluted tenfold by deionized
water, and the molecules10 kDa were removed by a filter under
centrifugation at 13,000 g for 30 min. The inset is the calibration
curve obtained using a standard addition method. The standard
solutions were prepared by adding 0, 5, 20, 40, and 65 L of
glucose (7.7 mM) to the plasma samples (45 L). CTAB (106 M, 5
L) was added to each standard solution. Each standard solution
was diluted to 115 L with deionized water. The inset calibration
curve was obtained by plotting the ratio of the sum of the peak
area at m/z 203 ([glucose  Na]) and 219 ([glucose  K]) to the
peak area at m/z 284 (CTAB). The inset in the calibration curve is
the photograph of a titania-NTA sheet stamped with SiO loops2
(diameter: 2 mm). No citrate salts were added in these samples.
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the sample should have a negligible effect on the
ionization of other molecules present in the sample. The
peaks at m/z 203 [at a signal-to-noise (S/N) of 12] and
219 (S/N 8:1) derived from sodium and potassium
adducts of glucose, respectively, appear in the mass
spectrum (Figure 3). In addition to these two peaks,
there are many peaks derived from the plasma present
in the same mass spectrum. The inset presents the
photograph of the titania-NTA sheet stamped with SiO2
loops, which are used to restrict the sample inside. The
sample is deposited in the loop. To reduce the interfer-
ence effect in quantitative analysis, we employed the
standard addition method to generate a calibration curve
for glucose. The calibration curve is shown as the inset.
The equation of the calibration curve is Y 0.19 0.85
X and the correlation coefficient is ca. 0.9775. The concen-
tration of glucose in the 25.5-fold diluted blood plasma
was estimated ca. 0.22 mM based on this equation.
Therefore, the concentration of blood glucose was ca.
5.61 mM, which is in the normal range of human blood
[42]. The results indicated that this approach is poten-
tially suitable for the quantitative determination of the
amount of small organics from complex samples.
In addition to small organics, we also explored the
use of the titania-NTA SALDI MS approach in the
analysis of biomolecules such as peptides and small
proteins. For comparison, we first used a titanium film
before anodization as the assisted substrate for SALDI
MS analysis. Figure 4a shows the titanium-SALDI mass
spectrum of melittin. A broad peak derived from the
protonated pseudomolecular ion of melittin [mass res-
olution (R) 429; S/N 42:1] appears in the SALDI mass
spectrum. However, when the titania NTA is used as
the SALDI substrate for the SALDI MS analysis of
bradykinin, a sharp peak at m/z 2847 (R  990; S/N
93:1) appears in the mass spectrum (Figure 4b). Further-
Figure 4. (a) Titanium-SALDI mass spectrum of melittin (5 
106 M, 0.5 L). (b) Titania-NTA SALDI mass spectrum of melittin
(5  106 M, 0.5 L). The melittin sample contained citric acid (50
mM) and ammonium citrate (50 mM). The samples were depos-
ited onto SiO2 loops (diameter: 3 mm).more, its sodium adducts disappear. Citrate salts were
added in both samples for rending the protonation of
melittin. The results indicate that using the titania NTA
sheet derived from anodization as the SALDI assisted
material is helpful for improving the SALDI MS analy-
sis. To examine the shot-to-shot reproducibility, we
used bradykinin as the sample and examined its repro-
ducibility in titania NTA-SALDI mass spectra. The
relative standard deviation (RSD) of the ion abundance
of protonated bradykinin (47 pmol) at m/z 1061 for the
shot-to-shot reproducibility was estimated ca. 10%.
We further investigated the feasibility of using ti-
tania NTA-SALDI MS for larger analytes. Figure 5a–d
presents the titania-NTA SALDI mass spectra of ubiq-
uitin (5 106 M, 0.5 L), cytochrome c (5 106 M, 0.5
L), trypsinogen (4  106 M, 0.5 L), and carbonic
anhydrase (104 M, 0.5 L), respectively. Although a
higher laser power is required to analyze these proteins,
the background is extremely clean. Sodium and potas-
sium ions still dominate the mass spectrum in Figure 5a.
Two more peaks at m/z 215 and 231 corresponding to
sodium and potassium adduct ions of citric acid, which
was added to utilize the ionization for analytes, appear
in the same mass spectrum. Although the baseline
seems upward in the mass spectra of Figure 5b and d,
there are no additional ions appearing in the mass
spectra. The protonated pseudomolecular ions (MH)
of the analytes appear in all the mass spectra. Further-
more, the doubly charged ions (MH2
2) of the proteins
Figure 5. Titania-NTA SALDI mass spectra of (a) ubiquitin (5 
106 M, 0.5 L), (b) cytochrome c (5  106 M, 0.5 L), (c)
trypsinogen (4  106 M, 0.5 L), and (d) carbonic anhydrase
(104 M, 0.5 L). Citric acid (50 mM) and ammonium citrate (50
mM) were present in these samples. The samples were deposited
onto SiO2 loops (diameter: 3 mm).with molecular mass  5000 Da become noticeable in
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as 29 kDa, although the mass resolution becomes
poorer as the molecular size becomes larger. Neverthe-
less, to the best of out knowledge, the upper detectable
mass is the highest that has ever been reported using
inorganic materials as the SALDI substrate without the
presence of liquid glycerol.
The detection limit for bradykinin (S/N 4:1) is ca. 78
fmol in the absence of citric salts when titania-NTAs are
used as the SALDI substrate. On the basis of our
experience, adding citrate salts to the SALDI sample is
helpful for rendering the ionization efficiency of the
analytes with molecular masses 1000 Da. The detec-
tion limit of bradykinin (S/N 4:1) in titania-NTA SALDI
MS is lowered to 6 fmol in the presence of citrate salts.
We also examined the detection limit and upper mass
limits by using various types of SALDI substrates for
SALDI MS analysis with the addition of citrate salts.
Table 1 lists the detection limit (S/N 4:1) of bradykinin
and upper mass limit obtained by using various types
of SALDI substrates for SALDI MS analysis. All the
results were obtained under the optimal condition. The
results indicate that the detection limit using titania
NTA as the SALDI substrate is slightly higher than that
using porous silicon chips as the SALDI substrate for
SALDI MS analysis. Nevertheless, the upper mass limit
of our titania NTA SALDI MS is the highest among
these SALDI substrates. The upper mass limits using
titania-NTA, titania sol-gels, graphite, and porous sili-
con chips as the SALDI substrate for SALDI MS analysis
are ca. 29 kDa (carbonic anhydrase), ca. 24 kDa
(trypsinogen), ca. 12.3 kDa (cytochrome c), and ca. 5.7
kDa (insulin), respectively.
It has been previously demonstrated that titania
materials are capable of selectively trapping phos-
phopeptides from a peptide mixture [16]. Thus, we
examined this possibility by selectively trapping phos-
phopeptides from a tryptic digest of -casein (0.5 L)
directly from the titania NTA sheet. After the sample
was deposited on a titania NTA substrate and allowed
to stand at ambient for 5 min, the sample on the
substrate was rinsed with 0.15% TFA solution to re-
move unbound species. Figure 6a presents the direct
titania-NTA SALDI mass spectrum of the tryptic digest
of -casein before removal of unbound species. All the
peaks appearing in the mass spectrum are not phos-
phopeptides. However, when washing procedures
Table 1. Comparisons of various types of SALDI substrates for
SALDI MS analysis in terms of detection limit and upper mass
limit
SALDI substrate Detection limita Upper mass limit
Titania NTAs 6 fmol 29 kDa
Titania sol-gels 7 fmol 24 kDa
Graphite 66 fmol 12 kDa
Porous silicon chips 2 fmol 5.7 kDa
aThe detection limit of bradykinin was determined in terms of a signal
to noise ratio of 4.were carried out on the titania-NTA sheet after the
deposition of the digest sample, phosphopeptides
started to appear in the titania-NTA SALDI mass
spectrum. Figure 6b displays the titania-NTA SALDI
mass spectrum of the tryptic digest of -casein after
on-sheet selective-enrichment. The peaks at m/z
2061.69 (FQsEEQQQTEDELQDK [#33–48]), “s”
stands for phosphorylated serine) and 2556.71 (FQsE-
EQQQTEDELQDKIHPF [#33–52]) are phosphopep-
tides derived from -casein, while the peaks at m/z
1981.49 and 2476.73 are their corresponding fragments
due to the loss of a HPO3
, respectively. There are no
nonphosphopeptides appearing in the mass spectrum.
The results indicate that our titania-NTA substrate
fulfills two roles, namely both as an affinity substrate
for phosphopeptides and as a SALDI substrate.
Conclusions
The use of titania NTAs for SALDI MS analysis is
reported for the first time. The procedures for fabrica-
tion of the titania NTAs are extremely simple. Although
the etching procedures of our approach and the time for
Figure 6. (a) Direct titania-NTA SALDI mass spectrum of the
tryptic digest of -casein (5  106 M, 0.5 L) before rinse. (b)
Titania-NTA SALDI mass spectrum of the tryptic digest of -casein
(5  106 M, 0.5 L) after rinse. The samples were deposited in
SiO2 loops. After evaporation of the rinse solvent (0.15% TFA
prepared in the solvent of acetonitrile/deionized (1/1, vol/vol),
0.5 L of the mixture of citric acid (25 mM) and ammonium citrate
(25 mM) was applied onto the same loop (diameter: 3 mm). After
evaporation of the solvent, the sample was introduced into the
mass spectrometer.fabrication of the titania NTA substrate are similar to
1020 LO ET AL. J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2008, 19, 1014–1020those for porous silicon chips, the titania NTA substrate
is quite stable at ambient condition. Furthermore, the
titania NTAs are ready for use as the SALDI substrate
without requiring any further modifications after etch-
ing. Thus, the advantages of using titania-NTA as the
SALDI substrate involve ease of manufacture, ease of
handling, low background interference, and stability.
We believe that the titania NTAs can potentially be-
come a suitable SALDI substrate for practical uses after
extensive studies.
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